
of Odd Fellows, of which society Mr
Bo wen is a member, acted as pall

THE NEWTOWN BEE. ''New Haven's Popular Store."

Waterbuiy Furniture
Co.,

MY NAME IS LITTLE GIANT ROSS AND
I'M A DANDY!

This is the name of a picture that we shall be glad to send to any
reader ot The Newtown Bee. It is in pamphlet form and

tells lots of good points that are found only in the

invalid. She has for nurse, Mrs Hurl-bu- rt

of Roxbury.l
Mrs Robert Keeler is visiting her

daughter, in Brooklyn.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Carlson visited Mrs

Carlson's, sister, Mrs Frank Beach, in
Stepney on Tuesday.

Rev J. F. Plumb of St John's church,
New Milford, will hold services in St
Mark's church on Sunday, the 22d,

with Rev Mr Everst, rector of
St Mark's.

Mrs C. A. J. Queekberner of Brooklyn
spent Sunday in town.

J. A. Richardson, cashier of the Yale
national bank, visited at James H. Keel-er'- s,

last week.

Mr and Mrs J. B. Pitcher went to New
York on Tuesday, combining business
with pleasure.

These cutters are too well

;hh1 favorably known in this vi
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goods ever made in this country. Also that they can get a catalogue on application, either by

mail or in person. This is good Sunday reading and will improve

subject of fodder cutters. "While we are selling hay and fodder

still (in it) selling the horse Sweep and Tread Powers and all

an,i tools for general farm work.

nid Implements just give us a

all on us if you happen to want anything in this line.

PLUMB HARDWARE CO.,

tBIDAT. EOV. 20. 1898

CIRCULATION:

JAH0A9T 1, 1383, olO
LaST WEEK 8 00

In Li'chlieM County.
WATERTOWN.

11 ATWOdll AHEAD AS I'SUAL.
What might be termed a peculiar

hrijipunino; ,vith a laughable ending took
plncc at the residence of George Harper
i few days ago. The principal actors in

this little drama were Mr , a well
known farmer, and I)r F. O. Atwood.
It. appears that Or Atwood had hem
truth. g souk: of Mr Harper's newly pur-eliaic-

cows for tuberculosis arid having
home spare time, got into a buggy which
stood in the yard. The day being quite
warm ai.d he feeling somewhat drowsy
from overwork, dropped oil' to sleep,
and while io this condition his hat
dropped oil upon the sent. Whether
the.e was hayseed in Ir Atwood's hair
and the small birds thought they would
get a meal, or for some other reason,
one of those little scavengers lit on I)r
Atwood" hi ad. lie waked up about the
same time, and feeling something pe-

culiar on his top-kno- t instinctively re-

placed his hat win re it belonged, there-
by imprisoning the bird. .lust then
Mr came along and commenced to
give r Atwood a tlrst-cias- totigue-lashin-

accusing him of going around
killing people's; cows which .were per-

fectly healthy, etc., and among other re-

marks lie intimated that he didn't be-

lieve I r Atwood knew anything about
tuberculosis. Dr Atwood quietly re- -

marked that there was a great many
things which Mr did not .believe,
which, however, were true and incident-

ally remarked .that he supposed Mr ,

would not believe that it he, Atwood, re-

moved his hat that a bird would fly out
from underneath it. Mr Vast a look
of w ithering scorn at him and wondered
in his own mind if the young veterinary
bad suddenly become insane. ''That is
one of your regular Atwood tricks,"
remarked Mr . "(io away from me
wi:h your note eii.-c.- But Dr Atwood
persisted and was willing to bet that
what he had said would happen. Mr

I"" i out a note and said, "Now let
us sen that bird it you dare."' Dr At-

wood removed his hat. Sure enough
the oird fluttered out. To Say that Mr

v. as surprised -. to put it mildly and
if anyone could have seen his face he
could have studied human nature
enough to last him all the days of his
life.

,s IMOMA I. TO ItKV M It TOLLES.

The surprise party given by the people
of the Methodist church to their former
pastor, liev Mr Tulles, was a splendid

ucce-s- . Mr Tolles, who has been in

poor hi alih for some time, returned a
ihort time ago from Colorado, having to
give up ii parish in that state, and on his
return a number of his former parishion
ers conceived the idea of giving a pound
social)!!1 for his benefit. So on Tuesday
evening, November 10, the people began
to gravitate toward the class room of the
Methodist church, all carrying a pound
of something, and when all had arrived
and presented their offering to the coro-mi'- ti

e there was no longer a pound soci-- i

able but a sociable with many pouuds of
the good things of life to back it up.
liev Mr Tulles was visiting, that evening,
at the residence of Mr Wilder. Rev Air

Ford, the present pastor of the church,
asked him to come down to the lecture
room of the church as there was a nuiu-- I
ber of the young people gathered there
who would he pleased to see him. Mr
Tolles readily consented to meet with
the young people. On his arrival at the

jchutch he was immediately surrounded
by those present and then the meaning
of the whole thing seemed to dawn upon

(him. A purse of SIT was presented to
him, besides a good many pounds of
those things which go to make life pleas
ant iu the household. Mr Tolles was af-

fected to tears and thanked the people
heartily for their kiuducss and good will,
the expression of which must ever re-

main a pleasant episode in his memory.

UKA I U OK MUS MAKY 110 WEN.

Mrs Mary Bowen, 41 years old, died
suddenly at her residence, Thursday
morning, November 12, from heart dis-

ease. On retiring Wednesday evening
she was apparently as well as usual.
About midnight she was taken with a
violent spell of coughing from which she
never recovered. Death wai almost in-

stantaneous. Mrs Bowen's husband is
the watchman at the Hetuinway & Bart-lef-

mill. She leaves nine children, seven

girls aud two boys. The funeral took

place, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev Mr 1'egrum officiating. The funer-

al was largely attended. A delegation

rf'miiim'inmii'miiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiihi

On Tuesday evening of last week the
annual meeting of the Mutual Protection
Association was held iu the selectmen's
room of the Town hall and officers elect-
ed for the ensuing year as follows: Dr
K. 0. French, president; F. B. Hand,
vice president; K. W. Wheeler, secreta-

ry ; H. M. Hickox, treasurer ; K. O.

Margraff, member of the executive com.
mitten ; Merrit Hem'mway, D. G. Seott
and B. H. Mattoon, board of finance.
The report of the secretary showed that
G.'i members belonged to the association
and the report of the treasurer shows a

balance of $153.81 in the treasury. The
association is in a flourishing condition
and every owner of a horse and every
farmer and business man should be &

member.

D. M. Bcardsley has been suffering se-

verely for the past few weeks with an old

rheumatic trouble.

J. K. Morehouse is building a black
smith shop near hi3 father's house, 20x24
It will be a commodious building and
well suited to his work. The work wa
done by Carpenter Duby of Minortown.

Charles I.'ogers, who for a long time
was with Bryant in the shoe business,
has opened a store in the old market
quarters near the depot. He has already
received a good degree of patronage, and
expects to make a success.

1.. Brandayer of Waterbury runs a

bakery wagon daily through Watertown
and Oakvillc, handling the toothsome
goods of Trott, the famous Watertown
baker.

A number of our people attended the
sound money celebration in Thomaston,
last week. They report a glorious good
time.

At the Congregational church, last
Sunday, the pastor, Uev Robert Pegrum,
preached an interesting sermon from the
test, "A true and timely testimony."
Mr l'egrum and Mr Bid well represent the
church at the annual conference held in

Winstcd, this week.

A number of the members of Federal
lodge, No. 17, V. & A. M., attended the
funeral of John S. Castle in Waterbury,
last Friday afternoon.

li. II. Mattoon has engaged Mrs Hat-ti- e

Sumerville to take charge of his of-

fice during his absence.

The football game which took place on
the fair grounds, last Saturday afternoon,
between the Hopkins school of New
Haven and Taffs school of this town
was a distinct victory for Taft's. The
score was 58 to 0 tin their favor.

Myron Jones has been confined to the
house with illness for the past two weeks.

The dancing class of '',)' gave an infor-
mal dance at the court room of the Town
hall, Wednesday evening. It is intended
to start another class thi3 winter.

The whist club haye resumed their
regular meeting for the winter. Cards
are dealt out promptly every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock and a good time is
the order from then until 11 o'clock.

Jerome Woodruff and wife had an ac-

cident, one evening last week, which
came near being serious. It seems that
Mr Woodruli was driving out of the gate
at the late residence of his sister when

the horse shied. Mr and Mrs Woodruff
were both thrown violently to the
ground. Mr Woodruff had his collar
bone broken, while his wife received sev-

eral bad bruises. They were taken into
the house of Truman Percy where their
wounds were attended to. At last re-

port they were both as comfortable as
could be expected.

The dance given at the Town hall, last
Monday evening, was an enjoyable af-

fair in the fullest extent and those pres-
ent had as good a time as is usually to be
had at the dances given in the Town hall.

OAKVILLE AND VICINITY.

Prof Elton of Waterbury has 'a sing-

ing school in Good Templar's hall and
has a number of scholars taking instru-
mental lessons.

Lewis Beardslee attended the Christian
Endeavor convention in New London,
November 10 and 11.

The Misses Beardsley , have moved
from 'Watertown into the new house
recently built by G. L. Beardslee on

Maple street. We are glad to welcome
them back.

Mr and Mrs Frank Douglass were
given a surprise party by their friends
Tuesday evening, November 10.

Mrs Stowe of Stepney is visiting Mrs
Lyman Baldwin, of Bunker Hill.

Mr Ford of the Methodist church,
Watertown, preached in the Congrega-
tion chapel, Sunday evening, November
15.

Mr Cunningham of the Episcopal
church, Watertown, preached iu the
Episcopal chapel, November 15.

Slade & Son. the Oakville millers, sell
the popular Milburn wagon, and during
the last season have put out agood num
ber of them. Anyone contemplating
buying a farm wagon will do well to se- -
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GREAT SALE

OF SILKS AND
DRESS GOODS

THIS WEEK
GRAND SALK

Ot Dvesti Plaid at 12 '25c, :i'Jc. and 50 yd.
Wort double.
(J RAND SATjE

Ot Kourette Dress Goods, in the prettiest o t
combinations, at 4'Jc a yard.
GRAND SALE is

Ot liourette Drees Goods in cloth:
also fancy Suitings in vary genteel and mod
est designs; regular value $1.5 at iOc yard.
GRAND SALK

)( Black goods, a superb assortment of the
heist and most dosiroble fancy figured Black
ever shown at 5oc and 70c yard.
SILKS.

100 pieces Fancy, all Silk Novelties, '24 inch
Hlaett all Silk Satin Duchess, '24 inch Black all
Silk Brocades, '24 inch Dlack toatin Rhadaine,

Black Armure, all worth from $1 H to
$l.-2r- at the very least, tor yale, your choice,
at7fcyard. This combination at our price
contains the biggest and gi andest value ever
sold in any city in this country. of
IN JACKETS

WeofTora fine Silk ILined, Black Boucle
Jacket, new back, regular value $10.50, at
$7.50.
BLANKETS.

We mention just one out ot 20 equally great
bargains. This blanket is what every house-
keeper would like to buy. They are actually
worth $7.oo. our price 5.00 pair.
LAMBREQUINS.

Upholstery room. $1.25 Lntnbrequins, full
:J yards and knotted fringe, regular price
$1.25, at.rnc each.
LACK CURTAINS. in

Never saw such trad. Here's where you
can save money Half price is ail we ask
while this lot lasts. Begin at 25c; up to $3.00
a pair.
FINE WINDSOR NECKTIES.

Also made up. We captured a big lot of of
."oc Windsor Ties, made of the very finest
si'k ; will sell them at 25c each. This is just
half" price.
TABLE LINENS

Ami Cloths for Thanksgiving dinners, from
19c to $2.00 yard. We offer the most beauti-
ful Table Dawasks ever displayed In this
city. The biggett and best Huek Towel lOf
sale here at 12

DOYLIES in
At 25c and 30o dozen.

FEAT1IES BOAS,
1 yards long 25c each. Worth 75c.

FUR, FUR, FUR, FUB
CoUarettes, at a great racrillce.

Return Railroad Tickets given to purchas
ers of $o worth of goods within a radius ot 0

miles. Quick mail order service. Telephone in
1UT.
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&C0.
834, 840 Chapel Street,

NEW IIAVEN.iCONN.

lect the Milburn. If you can't get to
Oakville write to them. Messrs Slade &

Son have had a rush of business at their
feed and cider mill.

BETHLEHEM.

IN GRANGE CIRCLES.

The entertainment given by Pleasant
Valley Grange on Monday evening be
fore our Grange, was one of pleasure and
we hope we shall profit by the many
good suggestions in regard to doing
good to our neighbor and to humanity.
Also those in regard to farming interests
by which farming may be made more
lucrative and farm life made easier and
by which more time can be given for the
improvement and culture of our minds,
and more ready cash coming in to edu
cate our sons and daughters to fill useful
vocations. All honor to Pleasant Valley
Grange and all of its members and let
"Neighbors' night" never be left offf rom
our Grange program. Brothers' night
will occur on the evening of November
30. H. C. Hill will occupy the master's
chair, E. W. Benedict the lecturers and

. P. Hayes that of the secretary.

OPENING OF THE HIGH SCHOOL.

The repairs on the Town hall are Hear
ing completion. The high school will
open on Wednesday.

Miss Lucy E. Ayer has been engaged
to teach the Center school the ensuing
winter.

Mr Barrows has engaged board with
Samuel P. Hayes.

A daughter of Remus Spencer is visit
iug relatives in town.

Jesse W. Smith has another daughter
added to his family.

Mrs Anna Churchill Piatt of Brooklyn,
N. Y., has an infant son.

Amos C. Lake was in New York, last
week.

Mr and Mrs Nathan Bloss passed Fri
day with Mrs Hiram Atwood.

Martin Doolittle is having extensive
repairs made on the buildings on the
Wilson farm in Watertown, where he is
to make his future home. Thus another
farm in Bethlehem will be abandoned
The friends of Mr Doolittle regret his de
parture.

BRIDGE WATER- -

AT ST MASK'S.

The ladies of the Guild of St Mark's
church gave a supper, last Friday even
ing, to give the rector, Rev Mr Everest,
an opportunity to meet his parishoners
It was a very pleasant and social gather
Ing, and the menu was fully up to tb
high standard of the Guild.;

Miss Mabel Keeler visited friends In

Bridgeport, last week.

Miss Grace Pitcher visited friends in
Sandy Hook, last week.

Mrs Whaley of Newtown Is visiting her
mother, Mrs Hiram Pitcher.

Mrs Nancy Hatch continues quite an

'Tin? Hi. Storo With the Litth
IViccs."

- is i:i m. -

Free Excursions

Waterbui y and Return

First-Clas- s Dinner.
Earn paid hot h nys ami a (till coin'

nor. all without , to ou'li pun-li-

House Kuriil.-.lllit-f It) I tie IUIH,Illt ot IK
than

Wheeler & Wilson Now No. 9, $50
Scwin? Machine.

Will tw KIVI'M IIW'I i lmv
I'll-il- 1'U.h!'!1u-- i ill'. ( ill J

lran-ry- kiit-hci-

amount (i( in'
CIii'ImI inns Kvn.
amount it sroi 'iN n .il :l il l.'C
H.' w 111 .M nrhl lie Ii !l .,'lr

CASH OR EASY FA1 MENTS.
11N1H '.ItT A MM ir.l iiiir l.i th.' in. i

Cl'tll .. i.'M lie li i i,:y
priiTH. N .i y ll,i,-..-
ir. mii Mi'tin . :. i mi ,

St reel.

'

JOHN JUORIARTY &

I'i;i U'i: i: ii;

Perry lm.
olLtrs two Great Bargains ia Men's
Underwear-On-

lot of 75c Camera Hair Shirts
and Drawers at 59 each

Goo lot ot 49c white Merino Fbirts
aid Drawers at flSe each

Laces at special prices: Torchoa lac- -

ps at 5c, 8c and 10c a yard- Orirtal
Laces 10c, 13c, 20c a yard.

Headquarters Gloves:
Ladies' 2 clasp Kid Glrvos $1 pair.
Ladies' 4 button Kid Gloves SI pair.
Ladies' 4 button Kii Gloves, 75c pr.
Ladies' white Ew-'d- kid gloves

value in Ladies' ribbed vests,
fleece lined, full weight, silk trimmed
at 25c each.

Three extraordinary values ir La-

dies' Natural wool vests and pints,
non shrinking at 50 j, 75c and SI each.

40 dozen Ladies' fast black, fleeced
lined hose,regularl9e values at 12 2

cents a pair.
Ladies' Flannel Night Robes at SI

and 1 50.
Men's Flannel Night Shirt at 75c

and SI each.
Children's Fast black wool hose 25c

values at 19c a pair-Feathe-

Boas at 25c, 50c, 75c, 1 50,
1 89. 2 50, 4 98 end 6 39 each.

Umbrellas at 50c, 75c, $1 each-Toot-

Brushes 5c, 10c. 15c each-Toile- t

Combs 5c. 10c, 15 c each.
Vaseline, The Blue Seal kind), 5c a

bottle.

PERRY 1, HURD.
423 Main Street,

BRIDGEPORT,

18.il TUE CT,I;VAT0E 1897

COUNTRY

uENTLEIiIAN,
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
lUiVOTtU TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growin- g,

Live-Stoc- k and Dairying,
Willie ltalHo includt'H ail uiluor ueptu lincnts
ol Rural lnteriml, biusU as tlio Poultry Yard,
KnlimioloKV. , tiretailioust, am)
Grapery, Vi.Uiilnaiy iteplies, Kami (JtionUonti
n.ul Aunwm'H. iinioldii Komt-Mtl- e

Evnnomy, ami a summary ol law Newa ol tin,
wctiK. Hh Miuki-- t Rrports are unusually
uomplcte, and much attention la paid to thi
1'rOMpuuta of the oropn, ait throwing Unlit
upon mm ot tilt! mOHt Important, ol all r(iio-llm-

W luin to Hay and VV linn to Sell, il in

liberally llliiHtraied, ami conlaiiiH inor.ucad
lntf uiaiinr tlian tiver tadoro. The milr-m-l-

lion price 1h 2.5o pm year, but we tiller a
BI'KCIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1897.
TWO Subscriptions,

111 1 remittance. $4.
u " 10Six Subscriptions,

Ten Subscriptions,
11 " 15

,rTo all iuo Sulworlbara lor 1897, paying
In ailvancu nuvv.wu wil mind the paper week-
ly, iroiu our receipt ol the remittance, to Jan-
uary lm, 1M(7, wlliiout cuargu.

rf Specimen Uoploa 1 roe. Aililress
LUTHER TUCKER & SON, i'wishor.

Albany, N. Y.

Wbdu On Your Way Home From Market Stop
A ml See

F. 0. SLADE & SON,
Oakvllle If In want ol Flour, Ciraln, Feed,
Coal, Salt, lu. Yon mie, you nave cartaia
ami Kt low prlopa. We don't have city tax

pttiittrti. That's whr th Jik cimie In.
-- Ak u aliout ilia Mtiburn wkob, the

btwt on Hit) tuaritut, ml always give uttUa-taulio-

FOR SALK CnEAP

Best Lehigh Coal,
STOVKOttNUT.

Aim trill ltn of Feed, Ffttnnt nl Pastry
Hour, Krunh t;ifxiriit, etu. W hen yon leave
Tour ilvnr wtin tun lor n. loail, W to 1, you
will ooiim again. Try IU It. K. 8TONK.

feouUiliury, Conn.

BANKING CO. BnbBCrlbmlMUmt.mr.X J'ald la, tm)jm. In
pr r!iit. luilioiitum lioiulx of tluO.t'.MM, $JM!

i&m, iwxm and ',. wli'eh av by t4,nteiiil inrMtniftiit. lor Irnut lruml In the

it. JU. 1. sAMM.Mll. Agent, 11 Bishop
Bloc, Brt!gPJi-l- uoni4

cinity to need much (if any at
all) advertising. Still we find

the only way to keep our goods
before the people is to advertise

(in The Bee) and push out our

stock. This is our first and

only aim just now to impress
on the minds of the good people
who read Tin: Dee that we are

headquarters for the best line of

the minds of everybody on the
cutters do not forget we are

sorts of improved machinery
in the line of Agricultural Tools

money Don't forget to

85 Middle St.

jliiu JLiavuitua vjruiuu.

VEW YORK, NKW HAVEN AND HAETFOK1'
RAILROAD.

BERKSHIRE DIViSIOS

SEW HAVEN North. S) V a,. m , 4,00 p. m.
South, M.fw a. in., p. ni.

9HELTON North, 10.1 o a. m., , tJU p. m. South,
lu.J'.i ;. m., 7.-- 4 p.m.

STEVENSON' North, 10.10 81. 4.53 p. m.
South, 10.1.5 a. in., ..11 p.m.

MONROE North. tpi.iJ a. m M 41 p. m.
In. in a. m., tT.iCi p. m.

BOTs'OUO N.ulh, 7.:i. a. m., 12.05, 4.47,
ij.ru p.m. Suiiiiuy, S.lu a. m. South, IU45
a. m., 7 .mi p. iu.

NEWTOWN North, 7.44, 10.59 a. m.. 12.20, 4.55
j.u.4,7.(iti p. ia. Sun, lay, fc.;? a. m. South,

7.1".', 8.47, 9.57, 11.27 a. IX., 4 27 6.15. p. 111.

Suiiilay, tu:l p. m.
HA W LEY VILLE North, 7.52, 10.48 a. m,

12.4.1, 7.1 p.m. Sunday, SJT a. m.
south, 7.01, S.o-.l- 9.y, 11.19 a. in., 4J9, 6.00, 6.44
p. m. Sun-lay- p. m.

BROOKFlhLl) JUNCTION North, 8.03, 11.05
ft. m., 1.10, 5.2!, , 7.2:1 p. m. Surnlay, e6
a. m. South, 6.52, i'.4o, 11.10 a. in., 52,
4.1ii.3." p. tn. sumiay 5.43 p. m.

BKOOIvFIELD North, s.t , 11.13 a. m., 1.20,
5.iS, 7.2s p. in. Sunday, .41. SouUi, 6.47j Ji't
II.12 a. 111., 5.11, 6.22 p. in. Sunday, 5.37 p. m

LANESV1LI.E atul STILL Til V E R North, S.15
a. m., 5.4U p. m. South, 6.40, S.10 a.
5.i- -, 6.12 p. 111. Suntlay, iiorUa, 1S.47 a. m.,
houUi, t5.26 p. rn.

NEW MILFORD North. S.22. 11.26 a. m.. 2.05,
5.4, 7.40 p. m. feui,ilay,s.56 a. m. South.

6.35, S.u5, 9.23, 10.4S a. m., 3.52, 4.50, 6.20 p. m.
Sunday, 5.20.

MERWINSVILLE North, 11.3S a. m., 5 Si,
6.06 p. in. Sunday ,9.'j9 a.m. South, 10.S5 a m-- ,
4.21., 5.47 p. in. Sunday, "7 p. in.

KENT North, 8.49, 11.4a a. in, S.27, 6.20 p.m.
Sunday ,9.24 a. m. South, 10.23 a. m, S.27, 4.06,
5.35 p. in. Sunday.4.37 p. 111.

CORNWALL BRIDcE North, 9.05 a. m, 12.02,
6.35. p.m. Sunday, 9.39 a.m. SouOa, 10.11
a. m., 3.15, 3.43 , 5.23 p. m. Sunday ,4.14 p. m.

iV EST CORNWALL North, 9.14 a. m., 12.12,
4.42,6.55 p.m. Sunday,'.4.47a. m. South, lo.oS
a. m, 3.07, 3.26, 5.15 v. m. Sunday ,4.01 p. m.

BOTSKORD TO BRIPOEPOBT.
BOTS FORD North, 7- -, 102J1 a. tn 12.05,

0..W p. m. Sunilay, S.10 a. m. South, 7.17,
S.55, 11.36 a.m., p.m. Sunday, 6.2S

p. in.
STEPNEY North, 16 a.m., 11.45 m., 4.4-5- ,

6.4:4 p. in. Sunday, s a. m South, 7.2s, 9.U3,
11.45 a. in., 4.47, 7.09 p. m. Sunday, o p. m.

LONG HI LL North, 7.22. 10.11, 11.33 a. m., 4.42,
6.43 p. m. Sunday, 74 p. in. South, 7.34,
9.0:1, 11.49 a, m., 4 Ai, 7.14 p.m. Suntlay 6.43

p. m.
TRUMBULL North, 7.16, 10.05, 11.2 2 a. m,

46, p. m. Sunday, 7.47 a. m. SouLh
7J.4, 9.14 11.54, a. m., 4.5J, 7J9 p. m. Sunday
6.50 p. m.

BRlDCfEFORT North, 7.05, 9.55,11.08 a. in ,4 '25,

6.25 p. in. Sunday, 7.35 a. m. Arrive,
9.25 a. m., 12.05, 5.10, i0 p. m. Sunday 7.05

p. m.

DAKBCEV DIVISION.
DAXlil'RY-Nor- th, 6.40, 7.45, h.2o, 9.15, 10.4S, a.

iu., 3.45, 5.15, 6.55, 6.10 p. m. South, 6.00, 7 SO,

9.4ti.a. m., 11.40, 4 Jo, 7.33 p. m. Sunday, 8J5 a.
tn.,'6.10 p.m.

BETHEL North, 6.4S, 77, 109 a. n.,
2.34 , 5.07, 5.49, 6.39 p. in. Sunday, 10.04 a. m,
S.14p. m. South, 6.06, 7.37 9J6, a. m., 11.47,
4.2V, 6.53, p. m. Sunilay, S.12 a. in., 6.17 p.m.

REDDING N01U1, 7.22 a. m, 218, 6 --Si
p.m. Sunday, J a. m., 8.0s p.m. South,
6.12 a. m., 11.54 5.27, p. m. Sunday, 8.18
a. m., b.ii p. m.

SANFORO North, 7.17 a. S.24, 6.29 p. m,
j Sunday, 9.o4 a. m, 8.04 p. m. Sooth, 6.16 a.

m., 11.59, 5.32 p. m. Sunday, 8.22 a. m.,6-2- i p.
m.

BRANCH VILLE North, 7.10, 10 27 p. m, 2.17,
5.37, 6.2.5 p. m. Sunday, 9.4S a. m7AS p. m.
South, 6.21, 7.52, 10.13 a. m, 12.05,4.40. i tfip.m.
Sunday, S.2S a, m., 6w3 p. m.

GEORGETOWN North, a. m., 2.13, 6 20 p.
in. Sunday, 9.44 a. m., 7.54 p. m. SouOa, 6.25

p. m, 12.09, 5.14 p. m. Sunday, 8.31 a. m, 86
p. m.

SHEPAUG RAILROAD.
November 15, lsyo.

BETHEL Leave 7 37 a. m, 8.13 p. m.
Sunday 8.12 a. m. Arave na a. 4.411,

p. m. Sunday 6.10 p. m.
HAW LKYV1LLE North, 8.5S a. m, 152 p. m.

Sunday, 8.35 a. m. Leave lor Bethel 9JJ a.
m.. 4.25 p.m. Sunday, 5.55 p. m.

8HKPAUG North, t- a-- - T5.44 p. m.
Sunday, a.m. south, t.23 a.m.,T oil p.
m. Sunday, 52J6 p. ni.

BOXBUBY FALLS NorCi, a. m, fS--

pan. Sunday, fS7 a.m. Son1th,t9.15 S.S1,
p. m. Sunday, t5.2i p. m.

BOXBUBY North, 10.10 a. m., 6.00 p. m. Sun-

day, 9.10 a. m. South, 9.06 a. mM p. m.
Sunday, 5.15 p m.

JUDD'S BRIDGE North, tlOO a. t6.06 p,
m. Sunday, f9.17 a. m. South, T9U30 a. m,
t'2.53 p. m. Sunday, (5.03 p. m.

WASHINGTON North, 11.00 a.m, 617 p.'m.
Sunday, 9.37 a. m. South, 8.48 a. 2.40 p.
m. Sunday, 4.51 p. m.

SEW PRESTON North, 1L10 a.m-- 6.21 p. m.
Sunilay, 9.43 a. m. South, 8.44 a. mM 2.19 pan.
Bunnay, p. m.

ROMFORD North, 11.25 a.m p.m. Sun-

day, 9.54 a. m. South, t85 a. m, f2-0- p. m.
Sunday, tSX p. m.

MORRIS North, 1135, 5 p.m. Son
day, 10.02 a. m. South, f8JO a. tl-5- 3 p. nx.

vSunday, i.18 p. m.
--North, la.OO.p jn-6- 4 p. m. Sunday,

100 a.m. SouOa, 8.22 a. 1j p. m. oun- -

day, 4.07 a.m.
LAKil North, U2-- ., t7 p. ro. Sunday,

TlO.24 a. m. South, fS.20 a. mn fl3 pan. Sun- -

day, 36 p. m.
ITCHFIEXD Arrive 18.10 p. m, 2 p.
Sunday, 10230 a. m. South, 8.15 a. mn too p.
in. Sundav. S J0 p. m .

THE NEW ENGLAND R-- R.
HAWLEYV1LLE East 7.49 11 4a.m,7 13 p.m.

West 8.54 a. m, 2.43. 6.32 p. m.
NEWTOWN East 74 a.m 17-- pjn. West 7

a. tn, 12.38, !ii,p. ra.
SANDY HOOK. East 7.40, 11 58, a.m. JSt p. n.

Went 8.43 a. m, 61, p. iu.
SOUTHBL'tlY East J .60, UJX, TSi p-- Weal

8.35 a. m ; 2.21, 6.12 p. m.
tTrains stop when Signaled only

WOODBURY.

THE SAGE OK WOODBURY. WILLIAM
COTHREX HAS MADE A KEfLTATION
WITH HIS FEN AS WELL AS AT TOE IiAR.

William Cothren is sometimes called
the Sage of Woodbury. He is known
throughout that region as a lawyer, and

known even more widely as a historian.
He has proposed a meeting some day of
all the lawyers in the state who, like
himself, are more than 70 years old.

Mr Cothren will be 77 years old ou
November 2S, the oldest lawyer in Litch-

field county. He was burr, in F.inning-ton- ,

Me., a descendant of a soldier in

King Philip's war, of a soldier in the war
between England and France, of h lieu-

tenant in the Revolutionary War, and
a fsergeant in the War of 1812. He

himself gave freely of hh means (luting
the civil war, serving on committees for
the enlistment of soldiers, eating for
soldiers' families and actin in "very
way as the soldiers' friend.

Preparing for college at the Faruihig-to- u

Academy, he was graduated from
Bowdoin in 1S13, and in 1840 he received
his second degree there in course, and

1847 the degree of Master of Arts, ad
eundem, at Yale. He studied law in the
offices of Robert Goodenough, of Farm-ingto-

Me., and of .Charles B. Phelps,
Woodbury, Conn.

He opened an office in Woodbury as
soon as he was admitted to the Bar in
Litchfield county, in 1815, and soon
built up a lucrative practice, which he
still retains. He hss been active in pub-
lic affairs and was County Commissioner

1851. He was declared elected sena
tor in the Sixteenth district in 1855, but
was later unseated by his opponent on a

technicality which has since been declar-
ed without force in other contests. He
was elected representative in 1882.

He was admitted an attorney aud coun
sellor of the United States Circuit Court

April, 1S."(!, and attorney and counsel-
lor in the Supreme Court of the United
States March 8, 1SG5. On May 5, 1847,

was elected a corresponding member
the New England Historico-Genealog- -

ical Society, in Boston ; on November
23, 1S52, a member of the Connecticut
Historical Society, of which he was vice
president for many years; on April 24,

1S54, an honorary member of the Old

Colony Historical Society, of Plymouth,
Mass. ; on January 17, 1855. a corres-

ponding member of the Wisconsin His-

torical Society ; on Febuary 3, 1800, a

corresponding member of the Vermont
Historical Society, and on September 18,

1861, a correspondend member of the
Maine Historical Society.

He was elected Worshipful Master of
King Solomon's Lodge, No. 7, F. and
A. M., of Woodbury, in December, 1852,
and held the office two years. He was
chosen a member of Phi Beta Kappa So-

ciety, Alpha of Maine, in 1873, and a

member of the Sons of the American
Revolution in 1889. He is a member of
the First Congregational church in

Woodbury. He was Justice of the Peace
until he reached the age limit, and also
notary public.

Mr Cothren was one of the organizers
of the republican party in Connecticut,
but never has been a seeker after political
office.

He married on September 3, 1S19, Mary
Jane Steele, a descendant of John Steele,
first secretary of the Colony of Connecti
cut, and of the Rev Benjamin Colton, of
West Hartford. They had one child,
who died young.

Mr Cothren has long been a contribu
tor of poems and sketches in Ithe maga
zines and newspapers and has published
legal and historical fpamphlets, but his
greatest work is "Cothren's History of

Woodbury." The first volume was pub
lished in 1S45. It was a pioneer m the
field of local history in New England
towns. Its genealogical record, prepar
ed with great pains, has been invalua
able, the list of families including many
of national reputation, like that ot
Gen William T. Sherman, whose
ancestors are buried in Woodbury

New York Herald.

ENTERTAINMENT BY PUPILS OF PARKER

ACADEMY.

The students of Parker academy
Woodbury, will give a Thanksgiving en

A WOMAN'S STORY.
It Should Be of Interest to Ever? Thlalb

iug Woman,
Woa.en who rsason well 3mow thai

no mala physician cauundorstandlngly
treat the complaint known as " female
diseases," for no man ever experienced
them.

This, Lydia B. Pinkham tanghtthena
twenty years ago.
when sua dis
covered in tfr'
Vegetable
Compound
the only suc-

cessful cure vimfor all those
ailments peon'
liar to the

. H.T

sv fatal faith In
their physician, and net tUl they can
suffer no longer, will they think and

ot for themselves.
The following testimony Is stralffht

to the point, and represents the ex-

perience of hundreds of thousands ol
mow grateful women I ' For six years
I we a great sufferer from those a-jern-

weaknesses so prevalent among
our sex. After having received treat
ment from four physicians of our city,
and findiiiar no relief whaterer, I con
eluded to try Pinkham' VegataMf
Cowiponnd, and It has proved a boon to
me It can truly he oalled a Savtonr
f Women." to. B. A. tWUM,

cjr&esfcoro, Pa.

If you want anything at all

call. "We can and will save you

Bridgeport,

his cider, saw and grist mill. He has
made many thousands of gallons of cider
this fali. He has improved the mill by
putting in new sills and renewing the
roofs.

Tri Q ,V ; ypn OOUDlV.

BUUTiiruttl.
CHURCH AND PERSONAL AFFAIRS.

Mr and Mrs Howard Hicock are re-

joicing in the birth of a son.

Timothy Beardon, T. Reynolds and
brother and William Sullivan are em-

ployed at the steam shovel.

Mrs Denton of Pawling, N. Y., who i?

visiting her daughter, Mrs H. V. Feck.
has spent a few days with her son it:

Waterville.

II. Perry has returned from the sea-

shore.

Charles Winton has lost a horse.

A fellowship meeting will be held ou

Friday afternoon at the Congregational
church.

A birthday sociable will be given on

Friday evening of this week at the Meth-

odist church.
A broken wheel threw seven freight

cars from the railroad track early on

Thursday morning. The cars, which
were partly loaded with copper and

hardware, were ruined. A wrecking
train with a large force of men cleared
the track and travel was resumed before
noon.

Some of cur people attended the fel-

lowship meeting at the Congregational
church at South Britain on Wednesday.
Notwithstanding the rain interfered with
the attendance, the meeting was one of

much interest.

The Ladies' Social Union was
II. A. Matthews, Tburs-jda- y.

Fairfield County News.

SHERMAN.

CHURCH AND PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Mrs Frank Briggs has been quite sick
for a few days.

Mi33 Nelia Gelston is expected home
from school to spend Thanksgiving with
her parents.

Louis Hungerford is very sick with
typhojd fever at the New Haven hospital

Egbert Stuart returns this week, from
o,..i,i-.,.- , ; m,oro fio hoc orooofortA " ' s
from Kastman Business college.

Next Sunday P.ev Mr McKnight will

preach a Thanksgiving sermon.

The fall term of the select school
closes, this week Friday.

TASHTJA.

The family of Bev K. B. Whipple have
been quarantined for a week past, and
Itev Mr Whipple was unable to be in his
accustomed place at church, Sunday, on

accout.t of the illness of his children, who
have been suffering with a mild attack of

diohtheria.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver His,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

Caveats and Trade-Mark- s obtained, nd all patent
business conducted for MODEiUTK FEES. My
office is in the immediate vicinity of the Patent Office,
and my facilities for securing patents are unsurpassed
Send model, sketch or photograph of invention, with
description and statement as to advantages claimed.
A-- charff ia made for an opinion as to
patentabitHfff and my fee for prosecuting the
application trill not bo urf for until tho
patent is ulloured, Invrntou Guidb," con-

taining full information sent free. AH CoBimoitl
cations On side red as btrtctljr Confldtntlal.

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH
B23 r Strict, WAS1IIXGTOM, I). C

452 Main St.

tertainment, in the Town hal Wedne;-entitle- d at

day evening, November "2

Ruth of the Moabites."

Mrs Frank Peck is reported to be very
11.

Dr Thomas M. Bull of Naugatuck was
n town, last week, visiting his mother

ar.fl nttipr fripnds.

Henry Ward Beecher of bouthbury. or

ganist of the First Congregational church

Woodbury, was married to Mis3 Flor

ence, daughter of John W. Nichols, on

Tuesday of this week. Kev Mr treeman
officiated.

Mr and Mr3 Charles It. Hurd visited Dr
H. S. Karrman's family, lat week.

On October 29 Mrs Nelson Buckingham
celebrated her SGth birthday with her

children, grandchildren and greatgrand-
children at her home in Hazel Plain dis-

trict.
A young son of William Benjamin had

several fingers cut off by a hay cutter,
last week.

The funeral of Mrs James Roberts, who

has been very ill from an attack of apo
plexy for some weeks, was attended, last
week, ae;cd 71. She leaves a husband
and two sons, residents or this town.
I!ev Mr Freeman officiated at the f uner- -

Mr Henrietta E. Atwood of North

Woodbury has gone to New Haven to

ve with her daughter, Mrs Henry a.
Beardsley.

Miss. Kate Malane, who has uressmak-n- g

parlors in the buildh.g north of the
Parker house, has the patronage 01 many
of the best families in this section. She

has as her assistant hersi?ter, Miss Josie

Malane. She keeps iu touch with the

latest in the world of fashion, aud her

work is satisfactory.

WEST CORNWALL- -

PEBSONAL JOTTINGS.

F.B.Wood and wife have been in

New York the past week.

Mi3S Liilie Wilson of Long Hill is visit

ing friends here.

Dr J. H. Livingston has been home,
the past week.

Charles P. Butler is painting new guide
boards for the town of Cornwall.

A very enjoyable evening was spent at
Arriat- J. R. nroaer's. last Friday. Great
interest was taken in the pictures he

painted while aoroaa.

George Hinchliff had the misfortune
to smash two of his lingers while work-

ing at the drop in the Shear shop, last
week.

Mias Dana Hubbard is visiting friends

here.

Misses Mary and Belle Morse will re-

turn from a visit in Waterbury, this week.

Miss Jessie ,G. Wheaton has gone to

Waterbury to take a position in the hos

pital as nurse.

KENT- -

IEATH OF FRANK L. NEWTON.

Frank L. Newton was brought here on

Wednesday of this week for interment in

the cemetery at Bull's Bridge. He was
a son of George Newton and grandson of

the late Richard Lee. He leaves a wife

and one child. Mr Newton was a yourg
man of much ability, well liked by all
who knew him and he leaves many friends
here in his native town who will mourn
his loss.

R0XBURY- -

A Thanksgiving service will beheld in

the Congregational church, Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock. The sermon will
be preached by Rev George Bennett, Jr.

On Thursday evening last, 12th Inst,
at the invitation of Mrs Botsford of the

Center, the Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist church met in her pleasant
home. A very agreeable evening was

span".

S0UTHVILLE.

Jay Northrop is haying a rush of woik

n1mmmiimfflm1mtmf.i4iw.iBw

Five beautiful dolls, lithographed on card- - 3g
board, eight inches high. Can be cut out and g

put together by the children no pasting,
Each doll has two complete suits. Amen- - 3J
can, French, Spanish, Russian, Chinese, j

Japanese, German, Swiss, Turkish and In- -

dian costumes. All parts being interchange--

able, many combinations can be made,
oOViMinir nrmmemprit and instruc- -

11 .

i dfSfl

If 1 Jj,

"! T f

Th I'rriH'h loll.

filling tjfiA high-clas- s series ot dolls, patented g
manufactured for us exclusively and 3
to be compared with the numerous S .t

paper dolls on the market.

How To Get Tliein.
Cut from flveoutBide wrappers of None Sncli 3&

H-a- t the head of the girl holding pie. 5
51

th.ine with Urn ceuts in silver wrapped 2
taper and vour Hill name and address, and sJ
will Hwt tlie dolls post-paid- Or we will 5"?

them free for twenty heads of the Klrl. J
only the heads to avoid extra postage. 3

MERRELL-SOUL- CO., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Hill

lion.
and
not
cheap

Milieu
st!id
I ia )

we
nnd
Send
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